
of llamPj f.!ItHvr- - r.' t cii'ihe.rlanffcrsJent ' artJ Vice-Prcfide-
nt of. .the Uol ctires of weather, providing for the remlsiloa

of ddtiet up&n ihe entry, and thai they may
reload their cargoes on other bjttQipsto' fo--,

reign porta wUhoutrbeing; aubjected to di-
tties : whereupon "rt was Ordered "that rthe --

coftimittee haveUesfvfto report a biHra the
.

'-

-

The hdase resumed 'the" unfinished bust-- -

tn ida that thir moralsf nrtnh'CT and cus- -.

toms had been misunderstoodi and. conse-cjuent- ly

complained fndjrtiatthe taw ot the'
last session waa passed ry Cbtigreia -- under

"those Mistaken ' impression. f 'rhey. there
fore pray an altewdiin of the law so far as to
allowthetn to be tfcejf own legislators, not
dividingthe territory into two Governments,
awfidt jnrbiunglhe exportation of slaves.

Mr, Nicholson moved, after the memorial
was read, to refer it to a Committee appoint

States: The ballots beng counted, it ap--pea- rcd,

TttOMJi ErtRSdN had twenty.
Vores for the offiefcof Prelideht,. and Geo.-vCuifrth-

like tiQtobe'r for the office of,
rVtce-"Prcfide- nt.

' .' .
; ; ;

'

; T H F RE F. 'M A.N

. : ,
Wotjte omtrfc:In confequence of repeated appiicattons

Xiess of Trwieday, 'viz. the appointment of'
manageraT'to oonduU. the impeashment-pf-Samue- l

Chase; ohenof the, associate justices of
the United States, and' having directed that

px

ed on that part of the Presidenta apeech
L the number shoiddc'Otosist of seven, the house'which relates to the amelioration of thewo-vernme- nt

of Louisiana, and it was Referred

lays', but lij,ht i?.rs,';lihi-riv.-..'ii-.0.'p5erir-

fecur ed ora bafis tisfTrrn;j.h ."ihaken.--

Kvfratriot felt piow! of his r.Miimy
when lie utteYed Same of, JlTtf'nV
every-torgr- an felr. jroviKrl jhe Hate

"wh.cn he reflcfted there-:wa-
s

riot a fft'eral- -
ift jn jhehffatiii " ' ' M.

;
,:

' " norTolk; Ded. to. : ". - ,
!W.ari indebted to ilu'pol'encss'ii' 4mier!al: .

friend for thl'foil fatrai"''
PUOC L AM A TI ON.-- ; . --r"

Whereas by a Pi(?clam"aii6n othi
Tjefly'A SttpcrintendanT, 'bearing date-'i- h :r

14th July,; 1803, Mahogany not .'mcaJ "1" ;
ftJTng.rnore than inches in its broad. "

H dimeniions was permii tcd to i t (riip-pe- d

on board' American or forgn vefftls.;
and w higfeasjfiich '(iiefrT(Iion'Kas leenliih.
ly clirapproved by his .Eccikncy the ,

f om m a ute'r i n C h U1 of. Jama tea , ar:d u s
Viependencic ;T his .4s.tlercfore to. or-- .'
Uler ar'nd direct, rhat Mahogany meafuring , ;
more than iV inches in -- its broatftft" di- - . v

from drffcrent part of the Union, ne

ditor of the Freeman's; Journal has 'beer,.prficeeded'to ballot for
, uie same, and "Upon t

Jejtrfroinmg theiollots, the follbv. ingJiix imeai- -'accordingly induced to make arrangements or orint1er we're elected having a tnajbrity'of the jA message was brought from the Senate
in? a f iaVrtf thrr times in 'the week, to

whole number of votes, viz. Messrs.' J.
Nicholsbn.'Early, J3b'leand

" ' 'Nels6n. :

Th'e hbiise 'then proceeded feJ ballot for the "

Dl

ma
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c
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a

be entitled, "Iftf Ftiemm's Journal JirA.
)hj Country.". ;",cv'-.-

' '
;': :

' 1 1 V i 1 1 com meivee "on the ioi h day of
Febrtiary next, oil alnpeT-roya- l, at hvg

" dollars-pe- r a :..num payable in ady 'atice. , j(i

It orioat
r mailer, and ihe inteilieeRce whfch ap

stventii manager, ana n appeanngvtnaz mr.- -

G. W. Campbell had the pluraJvty . oi Votes;

;g;ven:in; owtinota majority.' : ;,

:Mr. Speaker supposing that tile rule' orthe"
House in the case of commrttees chosen by,
ballot was applicable to that of managers, de-

clared Mr. G. W.'Campbell duly elected. f mentions, wilt not tw perrnlttt'd to be tx- -
jpor i ed from t hi s fiilemerit; i n 1 an'y L rr

or fmein Vtfil'lv ;;; ,:" '
. i

t A conversation aVose respecting the
this, subject ;fn" which it was ap- -

pears in rhe'dafly joiiniat, logethcr;wiHj
new advertiferheiitsv-- "

' ' '
,

:,The advantages' reGihing;frorh riewf.
; paper of thi s delcript iohli(9 ;ferfchsi rrli-- ;
dirig at ar!iftance ',wi;M be may fori he"--lid(-

Es

:'confeih)iig all'Yhs news which' irt

iha daily paper ,"' he prifct is wodefn'ie ami j

the poftge'-i- s reduoerl 1 Q one' half . .fiGenilemeii wilhirig io teiortu fobferi- -

I'parent tha on all former occasions a niBion- -

ty of the votes had beer, given tn fiavbur oi

'by Mr. Otis, announcing that thjjey had coiv ;

curred irt the, bill making farther appropria- -
' tion for the contingent Tuiid orCongress.1

Mr. Nicholson said that the petition he had
just presented coritainbd',,an - enumeration of- -

certain facts, which might:be further autheh-vticte- d

"by a' referrence to the Secretary of,'.

"War, who was posses'sed of full information,
on all subjects of military .'service, he there.
fore moved such referrence in tb, first (in-

stance, and wbeir thi't report 'should reach
-- the house, he would moycto refer the whole

' to the committee of claims. 1

The engrossed Wlf'aMwihdfawWckr'o-certai-

goods exported from NewrOrleans
was read the third tithe and passed.

Mr. Rodney . from the ;thitimlttee on the
subject, asked and obtained leave to reporVa
bill for establishing a Court for the adjudica-
tion of prizes taken from Tripolitans, in. any,
country in Europe'at war with that power.

Referred to a committee of the whole' to- -.

morrow. , ,

On motion of Mr. J. Randolph the Tipu

'resolved itself into a committee of the whole
" on the report of the select committee on1 the,

impeachment of Samuel Chase, an associate
"Judge of the Supreme CJditvt of the United
States. .

Gen, Varnum in the chatr. '

cach. manager ; but this appeared tit the iiV
stance of the impeacfiniejit'of jvidge Pickef-rathf- er

from the recollection bf gentlemen
"who Spoke onthe svibject than from the
Journal. - Wr. Speaker ha'd bot recollected
"how the election was conducted, but he

GIVEN meter my hdn&fi'nl1i?tf, pt 'Betiezi, ' ' ' ' --

' '':"il.di'XUkd!it flfOcibierf' "in ilijfdr 'if
our Ltn'dt hi. -

'
.

'

fsighed) .
: ; '

THOMAS BARROW :

coittotftid ofhifMifcftfs Super iniettdanti
': (Signed) ';

(

:
"

R. EDWARDS, SccY

halivIgh, ne.c.
, . '

"On Tuesday, the bill for a9ce.rtaming the"
'duties and" salary .of the' Pilbfic Printer, was
passed into a la" w ; and the. E(Vio pf the Re-

gister ha the satisfaction to inform his friends
at a distance, that'he was yesterday

Primer to'th'e Slate, by a tiviority of 71

"should not regret ah appeal, to the House on
'his decision. . , ;

.Mr. J. Randolph impressed with respectful

ber, by foi warding a five dollar bank
i ite, a.vl their .rtireflioty. wf'' have
Ereimaris :fottrriqfftr fhti Ctfuntry lent on
ti tiiem trom thuVotiv of tiext February.

. .. wtniMiA'artk:
No.'iti Walnut. flreet, Philadelphia.

BALTlMOttK, Dec. 7. .

We have bten lavored by. a valiia'ble
friend 3t AnnapoUs, with the TiTue of the
presidential election, it haa terminated" as
we had predicled," and two ekctors have
voted agaihft the iirianTmcut wlflj 'of the

' sentiments oFthe understanding and integr-
ity of the Speaker, would belhe : last man to
appeal from his decision,' hut lor. the purpose

'of preventing "what either had' heretofore ta-- "

rkeh vlace or what may hereafter take place,
'in cases ofsuch decisions involving the hou"se ... H,f . ft'-.'.- i .a 1 4

The committee agreed to the eighth article or lnuiviilual members in very unpleasant si votes, i.ur. uoyian naving votes, ana mm-- .

etf 123. .':""''In Senate '

' ttttemler-M.- .

The tdnTittee to wli'om Vas referred the

tuation, ue would move an appeal of tpe
house-fro- m the'decision pf the chair."-

The question was immediately taken, and
n people , , ....

' 1 heto'.iowurt: tsine tclult 11

-- with a small amendment to the 'first, and
other to the fourth. ,

;
.,

They reported the same and the house ad-

journed. . .'.' December 4-- .

A pefttion from the directors and agents
frepresehta't'ioi of Jas.TIol(and, reported, that'
they have taken.into consideration tlje. said

and also the papers accompany- - '
-- of the Ohio company praying perruwiaion to
Irase certain lots reserved within their put

25 Voted in favotirof the Speaker's decision,
50 voted against it, of consequmce the deci- -

C

'sion was-reverse- --
.

'
. t.

Andthe house proceeded to ballot a third
time, but no member had a niajoMly. j 1

At a fourth ballot J he result wasthc same.':
On rj)fc 3th ballot Mri G. W. Campbell had

"a moiority,: and was declared to be duly, el- -
ected.' a. ... ; ... T.

irigit; d, after eamiriitig the several sub- - '

'.jects of fdrrrnliint, arid the "fotitid'on whicK '

they were atteropteto be. sopported, they are 'chase for the supimrl of scflioola and relig'rdus
nurooses, &c. Referred to a' committee of

y EUclns who voted for Thpm as Jtt-- j

VfiRStM, as CxiK- -
Ion as vice-prefrde- '

j

. J.fi)h; Wilkinfrn,. johv Johnfba, "Ed- - j

vard jo'hnfor.jjon Tvlcr, Frffby Tilgh--tla- n,

Tohia t. 'S'anfWry, John Giljin
William 'Gieavts. 'i'erry Spencer g.
: E'cflors who voted for CHARLES
COTESWORTH. PINCJCNEY as
prefHlcnt and KH'FUS "KiUG.as vic
ipreGdent. . ;

: '
John 'Parnhanri Ephraim Kjng Wilfcn

iditifjiiun.

live members.
Mr. Crowninprshield reported from the

unaiiiiuyusiy 01 opinion, nq mey uo not con-

tain Iny matters vhich rer.Scrs the interfer-Wc- e

of the legislature neciessary, 8c that" the '

Solicitor General docs not fippearlo have ac:
ted in any partlculafjtncoriiiistent with a faithful

' ahd.hohorable'di'scharge of the eluties of a
jiu&ic ofneef. .CohcurredVilh.

,.f'. ; December IS. ;
' Tht cbmrnittte to'Wlrom was referred a
fe solution tbln'stru'cr the Senators, arid

the representative of this' St ate, in the
"Congressof the United 'tatcs, ', to obtain an,'
atriendmetit to the Constimtion of the United '

Statesi aoYat as respects the importation of

committee of commerce and maiuifitcUirei
on petitions bf the Library company o Phila-

delphia Hiid the trustee of l'rinr.ettm college
for the i emission of 3tttis m certain "books

importedthat they have leave to withdraw
their respective petitions.. And oil "motion
the house agreed to the report, v,', . ..- -

Mr Clark reported from thecomrhUtee ap-

pointed on" that - subject, that further titie '

should be allowed to tlie claimants of lands '

in Georgia, south of Tennessee for' register

On motion of Mr. Nicholson-i- t was Reo!-- '
'ved, that the articles agreed, .to by the hous

'

to be exhibjitedin the name, of themselves and
f

all there6ple of (he United, States, against
Samuel Chase, In 'maintenance, of their.im--J
peachment against hthi for. highCrimes and
inisdemeanots - be carried to the Senate bf
the managers' 'a'ppqintetVto conduct the. said
1mpeachent.

. IwaiTilib.'rissolvc,. .That'- "message be,
iefhrto tha Senate to inform them that this
house have appointed manners to conduct

We have "been favored with the follow-
ing extracts of letter,.-- . received from

fnmcrsi, lelaiing fo the appear
ancc ot a A?w Prophet in the kir.gdtm of
Algiers.

jlgitrs, June 27. . . .slaves and people r colour into Ihe United ;the. impeachment against Samud Chase, and i

This day ihc Dcy ol Algiers, lent out State, reported, that they have duly cohsi-r- o

fhooncr and two eun-boai- rj to I 'deredtl polky and rrrqortaricc bf said reso- -
httkftrand the humanii'v derivable there from.fearch for a Moor, who fiyfe's liinxfelf a

Maraboul, or a Holy tnan, who has ed

3. number ot perfons about 1Jo na, to
join him, and lias taken f.jty four French-

men, who Were fifhing for coral near Cal-l- c.

and carried them into captiviiy. We
is declared a rebel by the Dcy, and Nie :

French cotn in iffary ene'ril here 1s"imadc ,

have tkrertedthe said managers to carry to-th- e

Senata the articles agreed ipon by the
lipase t'obe exhibited in maintenance of their
fmpeachment against the said Samuel Chase.
Arid' that the clerk do go with the said mea
tage. - "...

- AcljoufuCcl. .

December 6.
Mf. Speaker laid before the house a letter

frorrithe Governor oTVirgima, inclosing do4
cuments relative to the election of Alcxandef
Willson to a teat in the House refen ad lo
the committee of elections.'. 1

: Mr. Claiborne fnm the rr mmittce appoin-
ted, presented a bill making further provision
Tor the'payinentbf the 'debts due by the Uni-- .
ted States referred to the coromittec of tire
fchole on Monday next.

A message from the President informed
that he had approved and signed the bill ma-
king further appropriation 'for the coi)ungtn

ing their titles in the oih.ee ot the Lecrtary
of State. Referred to a toihitiitlcc 6f the
whole dn Thurday'iic'xt.

The house then resumed the unfinished
business of yesterday in relation to the im-

peachment of Judge Chase.
They refused to cWcur in the amendments

n;ide yesterday in committee of the whole ,

Kothat-th- articles rcYviain in the same form
as reported by the select committee.

The report was taken up article hy article
Mr. Nicholwn railed the yeas and naya,

and "was 'supported by the tontitntional
'number.

The question on agreeing to the first arti-

cle was accordingly taken by yeas and nays,
andlheie aipeared to be 83 iu the aflirma-liv- e,

and 34 in the negative.
The second article was also agreed to, yeas

83, nays 35.
The third article was agreed to, there ioe"

ingyeas 8, nays 31.
The fourth urlicls being tndcf considera-

tion Mr. Klmcr moved to amend the same
lrv tnkinout the third and fourth sections,,
then of. '

. . , .
Ti e amendment was not carried.

R'hd therefore recommend the folloiiirg
Vhlch was zdopttdt '

Resolved, ' that t'ur Senators in We Con- - f
.

grcss'bf the UnitedTitates, be instructed, nftd
mir represtntative; requested to take all legal '

r.d necessary Mtj, and to use their utmost r.

jaxertidns, as iorti aa the name is practicable,
to obtain an amendment to the constitution of"
th"e United States, ih as to authorise and em- - "

VoweV the CwngTess of.the United Statca, to i
pass alatt 'Tflrcneverthey think it expedient,
to prevent the' further importation ,cf slavcK,
'or peojile of colour from any of the West-In-tli- a

Islands, from the roast of Africa, or else
'where, into the United Slates, or any part
thereof. .

' ; . ;

Resolved further, that the 'Governpr.be,
and he is hereby requested . transmit o
pics of the loregoing resolution U our Sena-to- rs

and Rcpi esentati'ves inCo(igrtts, also to
the Eaecutivesof all the different statts in the .

Union, with a miu'eit that the tame kiv be'

a flrong remofiftrancev ftnd ceman'acd tr.e

nicn ot the Dcy .
Algiers, July th. .

'X rcriott prevails that the Marabout
who had talten the Frenchmen (at Con-laniir- e)

had 'compelled them to bo:ne
Mahometans, and that he had attacked the'
city of Conflantine with jo,cooCarbirci;
"but had been rCpuffcd with t,tcat lofs ; and
that the Dcy hail fent in cafb loqob Mar-boo- tf

to Conflantine', aod a promile 10

relieve, the coontry from tixet for Your

yean. . . ''' '

. .. .iTOiaa.-A-ugu- 7-"-

:'

Ke'n'eWpr6jvhel liar wcafiopidteucrr
idifordcr in different parti of Algiet a he
rnade but a Thort flay at Conflantine but

'jietfcclly ftHpptd that placet taking. wiih
hirri armsw ammunition, cloibir?, horfci

fund, and mtfe them also a Communication--
In writing, inclcting the report of the.Suptr--1

in'teniant of the public- - buildings at Vash- -,
.' -- .

."- '-' ' 1
: mtrtonv

MUid beforfihe respective iccialaturca fotlhtic- --H ha .weiroa.to-ugrce-tath- e fodrtU alrtU- - ilTieJlioOcentJjnQCcom
' whole on tl bill for preserving peace fnour--i concurrence' and jnlopuon,clc, Mr. Lyon wis excused from "Voting " he

iiot having been in the house vbcn the que-l.o- n

was put. 'I he yeas were f nay$ 34, of
course the article was carried.

J portt and h?.rboon andwatert wndcrXhc'Ui'
. tiited States jomdiction.' ' "
j Mr Davs.ot in th thair. ' '

The tilth article wo read and aome ohiei' rviicr iuius tnuc in.'iK u ucuaiine ana (Ui
i f.d a va( number of cattU ieiiMftg again'tnendinc the sumo lt t'mnmhtce rose, rtporl motintaipi. I learn that hu annv atlo the' ed progrcti, and ootamcy leave to sit ogalrf.
,hi tnoment conHHa of one hundred and

iS ehty ihouland men, and if daily encreai.

f lib sqoscwnERS
ItAVZ 7uir KErjEU-Z- D FRO 21 EURO rS

i,,i,W',potylIMlry,l4H1,',
Ahd now owning l0 lhc s,ore iej fCOw

ntu Joor to Mrin. JoHk IS
., xl'tbard Bradley, ; '

A CtMCIAL ASSOITMNT Of

BRYGOODS,
SUITABLE TO THE, SEJISOS'

tug ; all communication between this and
Algiers l Hopped. .

' LOUlSvTLLrDe'c.y.
On WednefJay, the Crh.ioft. he'e!ec- - U

r.j... . 1 d... . r
. tori or prcuucni ani vitc.picuucni met.

FjHILADEtpHlA-.'bec.B.- . v
r Vertertty 'wis. the day appoiniedVf
law f.rthtf meeting ol.the elrflt oTpre-liden- t

aht vfce.)refn1crrfv Mhrrughciir tht
Uniied 'Siaiei. r Although Connecticut
and Delaware hate reititned board of el- -'

ctlorl tpfittrttitly jnlmlcat to prtfent
order ot hiti2, yet we cannot out indulge
Ihc pteaRt hofW, ihit iheir Rorni fence

nJ patitotilm willinc't.ce them to Join In
an unanimous vote. Oppbfition now-- ,

would be IncrTeflual. . Ameticam are

1 the flae-hou- fe and gave an unanimou,

Which they, offer for Sale cn moJcraie.
tcrrna for Cifh or Country Produce..

CHRISTOrilER' DUDLEY (J CO.

vnie lor Iiiomas JcrridSON l pf.fi.
dent, and Gtoioc Clintow ai vice,.

rtfiJent of iheUuiicd States foe the (it-term- .

When the Vote wii annoutc.-t-
Mute of it cannon w'ai fired by tVe'inil.

t'l.in being t.ikerrtonfte,"rrrreTnrtrort
discussion it was agree J to-yc- as 72, nay
15.' ' "

,

The fcWth article was alsootyccUdto, but
tvr.i. ti e yt at being 73, hayt 42.

"The cvcftth at lick, u as aji tcfi to, yeas 7' 3,
luiVf i . .. ,1 ..' ' .

The, 5th sYficlelifhi'beFireilTC house, t
I'uiHHHi ff4lte ipksllnn wj cillot for, and on
trie lt pirugrnph thycaswcrc 7t uay 35.
It iigrevd to.

tv the second U-in- alf the last para-i;rjp- i,

the yta':ro 78, llietyt 32, and U
wmiltrfi agrevd lc , , ,

A jneti"n m grtring to the wtiolti
cariiid tvithout adiiiftioti. ' .

Mr. NithoUun moud the aniKdntmcnt of
. tnrmUi!i lj tialtt for conduct ihg

the InjwaclimeiU tn the p;irt cHlie house $

1 (Hi lt lioi.se ailj lftnif.d without turning to a

I ' December J.
The tiU If if impiat mcnt AiU judge

C.Hai Wfte brought incntolkd.
Ml7. Crtinlngihithl frm the committee

! tMiii-in- e sod tt1nufarhtre, Uatfd the
tiiTrv.ilr of maMnjt soma V"vUinn for c'tr-tMnii-

fto

tectnion the Ith aflicli of the
trial, h'xh frlklrd lo stMils foh

i vd i"t' the orts of the L't.iud Sutc 1

yVwiii'A. 13, 1804- - 410.'lery corpa tinder commaotl of cant. Bof- l-once nvjic uniting, heirt and hand, in the
H0.T.I.C E.wke. t iieeicwori ana gental ofheen

of militU dined wiih the governor.''
In the tening thc iown w biiUiant-l- y

UlumtdatedandmhalVriim. jov 01 iv. i.art ua f m 4-.- y f j,., . ' 2?i
f ur4 of uw, i ft ,tm yi

lor.lliunntr m

foo.i oi l caule. May there r.ot be i SJ
finting voiie. To-morr- ow we epcl 10

te able to five the rcfuti nf the tltflcvsl
sotc, which were riteh In at Lancifler

;ye(1crday. ! .

beccmber 7.
On WHntrdav morning the twenty E- -'

leclore afttmblcd . and after having Hill
ai'pdinttd Chalks Thimpfnn, Efq. pre-- Ti

'em t and llmothjr Mailaek, Flo. ry,

thay proc'eeucJ to vole for a Vitfi- -

on every coumcntr.ee and plcafure wai
the inllng fenilnKni. When we viewed
1 he frebe through which we had patted
the doubu, anxietiei and fcan of the latt
eledtlort, and contr(te4 ihcm wiih the dif.
feterit citcumflancei of the prefent, noi
a foul but expanded witi the fecf emo-tio- m

I: etched. We now btlolJ, not

STif;YtD IT0L1" ,l",h fbciw, u
1 4 s.if ki.K 1... .l... i . .

9r!l nZ"4?' THOMAl 0IMO;


